
Taken in execution and to be Bold at the suit of

J. F. M'Coy, et al. . . - , . ;
8 ALSO AU the right, title and interest of

Hugh M'AUudaa, of, in and ta one lot of ground
feituate in .Washington township", Cambria coun-

ty, adjoining lands of Charles' Hagan on the west,
Biddy Bradley on the east, and fronting on the
old A- - 1. K. Road, now in the occupancy of Hugh
M'Atamina, Laving thereon erected a one and - a

' "

fcalf story log house."
"'.ken ia execution and to be sold at the suit

of J "? ph Kemp and Tlieodosla Deiscr, ex'rs of
Joseph Dsiser, deceased. '

9 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John Vlamer, of Jno., of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land, situate in Sumtnerhill township,
Oambrta county, adjoining lands of heirs of Iaaac
Crum and "others, containing fifty acrea more or
less, about thirty acrea of which are cleared, and
having thertjon erected a log dwelling house and
log b vra, now iu th occupancy of Daniel - Sher- -

'iTaken in execution .nnd. to te sold at the suit
of Kphriam Crura for' use of Isaac W. Plumer.

"

now for vise of "John Shaffer." '. :

10 ALSO AU the right, title and interest of
Elias Crum, of in and to ft tract of hind, situate
in Sammethill township,- - Camhria county, ad- -'

fining land.-- of Daniel Neff and others, con
taiaing. one hundred acres, more or less, about
fvur seres of which are cleared, having tliereon

rooted a two story log house and saw mill, now
w tfcaosoiipaucy. of Elias Cruw.

TVkeu. in execution and to.be sold at the suit

(. Philip Nooii, Esq.-;- ' ," . . .

. Il" AI.MO AJVhe right. ith and AKerest of.

.Tereiih'M'Gonigle, of, in aud to a pice of parcel
of.Jand.-siluat- in W'ashiogton townsh r, Caro-Lriacrwi- 'v,

adjoining lands of Frederick George

Phdip NIarner and others, containing 150 acres
more or less, about 40 acres of which are cleared,
under fence ami in a Rood state of cultivation,
now in the tenure of said Jeremiah MXJonigla.

Taken iu execution and to be sold at the suit
of Augnstfn Darhin, Esq., late High Sheriff of
Cambria county, f.r use of Ignatius Adams.

12 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
R,lert Lytic, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
!n 1, situate in Sumracrhill township, Cambria
r junty, adjoining lands of Joseph Wright and oth-

ers oa the south, land of hoirs f John Crum, de-ceis-ed,

on the --west, land of the heir. of Fleetwood
T'.uisou, deceased, on the north, and lands of P.
M'Coy, de;'d. and Jhn Kean on the-ea-st, con-.ir.ia- g

thrco hundred acres, more or less, alxmt
oh? hundred A'.ht rty acres of which are cleared,
Mri-v- r thereon erected a two story log house and

j B w.k barn, now ia the occupancy of Hen-

ry AUenbvigh.
Taken. bi erctvution and to be soil at the rait

of H bert A. M'O y and George C. K. Z.ihm,
of John M'Coy."

IS "ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Michvl A..K!ine,'.of, in ami to a 'piece or parcel

f 1vi i, sTinibiia V.ishinton township,', Cimbria
Ciuiity. frying on the Old A'b'gheny. Portage
Hil iV.HlV'aj 'iniag lands of "Miry Vcrlano on
th-j'Eni- , an I JiTm R.i'ay on the West, contain-- .
:n I five acres, all under fence, and :n state 'of
euUiv.itvTO. hiving thereon erected a one and a
ii'ilf st-r- y 'PUuk ' !lo::se, s Plank Stable and an
Orchard, non in the occupancy of the said Mi- -

vA A. KPne.
T.Vin in Ewf.i and to 1 s ld at tho STjit

. f J eopli Kcnip andTio!osi;i D-'is-
er, Exccutorr

of Joseph Dsisrr.. deceased. . - '
14 ALSQ' ill the right, titlo an 1 interest of

fivrj Gate--.,"- in' an I to a piece or parcel
f I n l, sir.mte ui C tnemaugli towmhip. Cambria

.'uuty, vj in"ii:2 l mds of Mrsh, James
C.ait and-Vither- containing 30 acres more or

abouf SO ar?s of which arv i laarod.- - having
t';icre.ii eicei-- ; I a two story log Imuwaud lgbarii
i:j-- l sa.v miU, n-i- is the. occithaaey of (eorge
(.'jt-M- . 'AT-S- A ut of ground situate in C-i-

tiivigh Knriih. Ca!obrt.i-cmnty- fnmting on the
wi'ig'n nv'Ales of Allegheny Portage 11Yd lioad, and
h tv'ing ?hVrii erected a one and a half story
Ji.iTTse'h-'Mne- . .

"IS ALSO A tract of 'land 'situate in Gne-rie'ig-b

township. CunJria county, aHj.iniiig lands
II-x- J 'berger. Elenb ro Smith and otbr

eis, coiitti":!;'n.c acres nmro or lei-a- , about for-

ty at row of which are c!e.rd.
T.tk in and to W at the suit of

J."ivy & 0.. f--r use of John WiLion, now A-- r u:e
vt "cri-- s n.' riM.-:- -.

. .
'

M AJ.O A'Hhe-righr- , tia" and interest of
'i.-.-r tJ.ues, of. iri at'd U a pif c : cr rrc?l of
In l, s:r::at i Conrjn vsifrh fciwn'liip. Ctmbria
- uot . a !j i,)in I wis of K Ls Cressma'j, Jonas
V '1:r ;l- - 1 of--i r.--, containing three hundred acres
is)--- ' r 1?, a'.Hi'.itf.ae huudrcd acres of which
r.vn c.r.ff..'mvir.- Jr'roon erccled a two ntorj-v.vj-

a Krn, ajpring hoTJs and saw mill,
0. v.T : the v;cnrafy offreorg Gates.

r, in rXTiiiion and to lc scld at the suit of
C- - rf s L Perhing. assignee of K. A. Vickroy.

"7 ALS'I All the right, title and interest of
Vt-- r ;.;voi.n;c. f. in nd to a piece or parcel
f lAnd.situf.te in Allegheny township, Cambria

c"ji:.!'v, a;!jininj lands of i'hilip Ilartiog, Chris-Itio'- e,

C 'iirses Fiick and others, containing
zz-A- nf'Tt r ".s, aSut fifty acres cjf

v.'liiiwi are cl-ar- ed liaviug tliereon erected abew- -
i i hou-soar.'- a cabin barn, now in theoccu-P':t.-- v

r f 0:ho P. t- -r.

'jV:;r.u i:i esecuiioa f.Til to be sold at the suit of
Patrick" f?!v.Ms ; ; ."

AIaSO All Ci"-- right, title and interest of
rr". C "f. in and to a p:ecc or parcel
if Und.'sltVv.Us ia.C'.varSfl-- towoi-LIp- , Ctnihria

rourv,, jLdjlr.ii!g laJs cf i'Vancis Ihxiver, Thom-:-"

A'lirr s "a:i J. o:i"'rd. containing fifteen acres,
ii.wiv cr.ewt atwat ti tac-;s- of which areclear- -
01. niv in t'.e twupancy of llmr Ilarher.
' Takc-- i in exf-cutloi- :tnd to e sold at the' suit

t f lv. Joseph Gallagher for use r f'U'.'v. Thomas
.'.rCjll now for use of Kev. E. T. Garland.

lf ALS'- - AU the right, title and interest of
S;rauel J. IJ?:rphy, of, in and to a piece or parr-

el- cf land, situ.it-- ' in Icichl nd township, Cimbria
county, adAning lands of Henry Kring, Jos'.a
Iveyr.olds, Sa.t.iic Kring, and others, containing
nir.ey acr'ts inore'or'leaVaboyt.oneacre of which
is'e'eared. havinz thtroon erected a one aud a
half story. duelling liouse. not now. occupied.

" Tiikcn in execiition and to bo sold at the suit
Solomon IIelse!.

1:0 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
iWnard M'Meel, Executor of John M'Meel. Jr.,
ree'd.. and .t.'un il'ileol, Sr., Catharine ll'Meel,
and Bernard il'Meel. Devisees in the will of said
'iecead, of, isi and to a certain lot ofground, sit-

uate on the wet side of the Pennsylvania Kail
Rcad,,ia the village of Gallitzin, Cambria coun-
ty, bounded by lot of John Kennedy, on the east,

"lands of Samuel Watts on the west, fronting
Brventy fret on said Kail lload, and extending
back,OJia hundred and twenty feet, having there-
on fwtcd a. plank bouse and store room, now in
t!;e occupancy of James Darby. ALSO a lot

Cgrc-un- situate in the borough of Summitville,
' 'lmbria eour.ty.. ' .

IVxen in evflitinn and to Le sold atth? suit
of J. Oijwr lxyd &p., et al, ' '

. iX.'Al-Sb-Ai-
i th.i rigid, title and inttrrt of

John B Myers, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
iaud, situate in the fork? oftho Bedford jtoad and
fhe road to Scalp Level, and having thereon crec-t-- d

a two story frame tavern stand ?.nd a plank
ttabJc, row in the occupancy of Joha B. Myers,
situate in Richland township, Caanbria county.

Takon in exectitton anl to be etJd at the suit
of Ooor liicl.enallr for. nse of Charles Ellis. . .

i2 A LSO AU th right, title and. ipterest of
John H. Mycrw.of, in and to a lot of ground, in
Highland townsiup,: Cambrui county, situate in
the forks of tlie iiodf'jrd aitd Scalp, Level Roads,
having thereon creeled a two storv plank house
and frh.me ftab'c, n?t now. occupied. ALSO A

t of r,un Htuate In Kk'hlanJ township, Cam- -

r in'tng lota cf ,S ulia-j- j Slick and Conrad Geis, j
-- improved. . . . . . . j

Taken in execution and to be sold at the smtoi ;

C eorge 3chen'dier for uae of Charle3 Ellis. , '
. !

23 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Cornelius Crum, urvlvor of Reuben Crt;ni, of, in
and to a piece ot parcel of land situate in Sum-merh- ill

townslup Cambiia couaty, adjoining lands
of Christian Smay and others--, containing three
hundred acres, more or less, about seventy acres
of which are cieaied.'having thereon erected s two
story log house and a log barn, now in the occu-

pancy of '

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylyania, for uso of
Corbett .and Johnston now for ..use .of Cather
wood, Craig & Co. ,

24 ALSO All the right, tiUe and interest of
Nicholas Kagle, of, in and to his undivided inter-
est in the real estate of Jacob Nagle, dec'cL,
which ronsists of the foUowing described prop-erty,-- to

witt - " 'v- - -

No.' 1 A piece c parcel of land situate in Car-

roll township, Cambria county, adjoining lands or
Jesse Delozier, Michael Litainger, Richard Nagle
and others, containing fifty-ni- n acres more of
less, about thirty acres of which are cleared, liav-in- g

thereon erected a.log house and a log barn,
now in the occupancy ol Richard Nagle.

No. 2 A lot or piece of. ground, situate in
Washington township,- - Cambria count y near
Rosa lime kiln j containing about half an acre,
having thereon erected plank house, not

'
now

occupied. .

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Reinhold, Dash &JUoore. -

23 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Andrew J. Rhey, of, in and to four lots of ground
situate in the borough of Ebensburg, Cambria
county, bounded onthe north by Sample street.,
on the south bj Crawford" street, on the east by
IJcech alley and on the-we- st by Mary Ann street,
and known . on the plan of said borough by the
Nos. 45, 46, 47 and 4Srsaid lots being improved
at id under fence.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
the Klensburg and Susquehanna Tlank Road
Company.

2G ALSO All the right, title and interest of
David MilH, of, in and to two lots of ground,
situate in the town of St. Augustine, Clearfield
township, Cambiia couuty, one of said lots ad-

joining lots of George Smith on the east, and
John Zerbe on the west, having thereon erec-
ted a two story frame house; now the occu-
pancy of John M'Feeley, the other ofstdd lots
adjoining lots of David Krise on the ea&t. and Jo-
seph Myers on the west, unimproved.' .

Taken in execution and to.be stld atthe6uitof
Henry M'Dade and William G. Krise, for use of
Ilenry Krise. "

27 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Henry Kollis, one of the defendant", of, in and
to a piece or parcel of land, situate in Allegheny
township, Cambria1 county, adjoining lands of
Nicholas Shank, Andrew M'Kerzie, Joseph Wal-
ters and others, containing eighty seven acres,
more 01 less, about fifty acrea of which are clear-
ed, having thereon erected a one and a' half sto-
ry log house and a frame barn, now in the occu-
pancy of the said Henry Kollis. -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the. suit
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for use of
Jacob Kline, Guardian of Adam Kollis. '

' 28 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Frederick Comoughcr, of,in and to a lot of ground
situate in Conetnaugh Rorough, Cambria county,
on ' - street, near the junction of said
street and Singer ktreets, adjoining lot of

having thereon erected a stone dwelling
house, with a frame bouse adjoining, and a frame
stable, now in the occupancy of said Frederick
Cmoughcr.. v "'.

Takeu in execution and to lc sold at the suit
o f Frederick Fare foj; life of William Orr.

29 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Joseph James of,'' in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate iu '-

- township, Cambria
county adjoining lands of Thomas James, LewU
James and otl.erv, containing about one hundred
acres, abut thirty' acres of - which nre cleared,
now in the occupancy of Joseph James.

Taken in excution and to be sold at the suit
of Moore.

SO ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to two tracts of land, sit-
uate in White township, Cambria county, one of
said tracts warranted in the name of Robert Rroth-erto- n,

and the other in the name of George Rroth-erto- n,

containing in all n hundred ami eighty
three seres, or thereabouts, adjoining on the east
a survey i i the name of Mahlon Hutchison, on
thu south land surveyed iu the name of John
Rrotheiton. on tho west land known as the Har-
ris and Brown surveys, and on the north by land
of Willhuj Gallaher and others, having thereon
erected a log cabin house, a log cabin barn, a
small plank lKuse. occupied, one large plank sta-dI- c.

one steam saw mill, with all the necessjiry
fixtures, and one large plank tenant house fur
the hoarding of hands, now in the possession of
G. Iu Lloyd, A. L. Ilollidsy and others.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
cf Tcter Christy, for the use of Charles Miller ct
al.

31 ALSO All the right, titlo and interest of
James- - Rcs, of, in and to a certain tract of land,
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
warranted in the name of John lioggs. adjoining
lands of William Bums. James M'Guire aud oth-

ers, containing three hundred and fifty five acres
and one hundred and thirty four perches and

unimproved..
Taken in execution and to be sold at tho suit

of James IL Oardner.4- -

32 AI.S0 All the right, title and interest of
James RoKS.-of- , hf and to a tract of hand, situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria countj', warran-
ted in thenameof Tliomas Harris, adjoining lands
warranted in tho names of John Harris, William
Jones, Hartnau Dil worth and others, containing
42S acres, more or less, unimproved.

S3 ALSO All the. right, title and interest of
James tloss, of, in and to a tract of land, situate
in Clearfield town EMpT Cambria county, warran-
ted in the name of Peter Jones, adjoining lands
warranted in the name of : James Burns, Aaron
Jones and others, containing 350 acres, t there-
abouts, on which there are the following im-
provements, to wit --Wabout forty acres cleared,
and thereon erected a dwelling house and double
log barn, in the occupancy of - Timothy Cauley ;

about 15 acres cleared and thereon erected a cab-
in house in the occupancy of Michael Cauley ;
about forty acres cleared and thereon erected a

lank dwelling houso, a log kitchen, a double'
Earn and small stab's in the occupancy of .Eli-sh- a

Fultz, and about 12 acres cleared and thereon
erected a hewed log house and log stable, in tho
occupancy of Thomas Williamson.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit
of Timothy Cauley. :

34- - ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, ot, in and to a certain tract of land,
situate on the waters of Clearfield Creek, in Clear-
field township, Cambria county, warranted in the
name oPJames Burns, containing three hundred
and ninety one acres, and one hundred and thir-
teen perches, more or leas, about thirty acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected one
double and single saw-mil-l, four dwelling houses,
and three stables, in the occupancy of John and
Thomas Rosa and Charles Mills, -

Taken in execution and to be txld at the suit of
John Ivory for use of William Kittell, et. al. - ;

J 85 ALSO AU the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran-
ted in the name of Jatues , M'Guire; adjoining
tract in name of.. James Burns, .William Burns
and other lands,., containing. three hundred and
eighty three acres.. and sixty perches, more, or
less, about 20 acres of which arexleared, and hav-
ing thereon erected a log house and Jog stable and
a barn,1 in" the - occupancy of ;

"

ALSO A tract situate in Clearfield township;
Cambria county, warranted in the name of Wil-
liam Burns, adjoining James Burns and. others,
containing .2 3 3, acres and 44 erclu-8- , hioi e or
lest. unimproved. . ::f -- -

Taken-i- n execution and to be.ecld at the suit of
R. L. JcknE'.n, ct al. .

26 ALSOrrAil th right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to three tracts of land,
situate on the waters of the Clearfield creek, in
Clearfield township, Cambria county, wair&nted
in the names of James Burns, William Burns and
James M'Guire. The tract warranted in the
name of James Burns containing three hundred
and ninety-On- e acres and one hundred and thir-
teen perches, more or less, about thirty acres of
which are cleared, and having thereon erected a
double saw mill, one single sawmill, four dwel-
ling houses now tenanted and three stables.

- The ! tract warranted in the came of William
Burns, containing three hundred and thirty-thre- e

acres and forty-fott- r perchee, unimproved. The
tract warranted in tlw name of James M'Guire,
containing three hundred and eighty-thre- e acres
and sixty perches, more of ' leas, about twenty
acres of which are cleared, - having thereon erec-

ted a log house, a log Etable or barn, now in the
occuoancv of Adam Ottenridcr.

Taken in execution, and to be sold at the suit,
of Patrick Shiels. et al. '
1 87 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
William Howard and George W. Hodges, of, in
and .to a lot of ground, situate in the borough of
Johnstown, Cambria county, adjoining the Canal
Basin, lots of John Barnes, D. B. Wakefield's
heirs and others, having tnereon erected a two
story frame warehouse, not now occupied. ' Also

all the right, title and interest of said defen
dauts, of, in and to a lot of groundy lying in the
Borough of Johnstown, aforesaid, adjoining the
above mentioned lot and the Old Allegheny Por-
tage Rail Road, unimproved.

- S8 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
William Howard, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Conemaugh township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Henry Goughnour, the
Johnstown Iron Works, and others, containing
.0 acres, n.ore or less, about twenty acres of

which are cleared, having thereon erected a hew-
ed log house.

Taken in execution and to be sold at tho suit
of Fifield & Smfth for the use of Chester Granger- -

39 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
George W- - Hodges, of, in and to a lot of nd,

situate in the borough of Johmtown, Cambria
ceunty, adjoining the Canal Basin, lots of John
Barnes, D. B. Wakeeld's heirs and others, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame warehouse
not now occupied. ALSC All the right, title
and interest of said defendant, of, in and to a lot
of ground, lying in the Borough of Johnstown,
aforesaid, adjoining the above mentioned lot and
the old Allegheny Portage Rail Road, unimprov-
ed. ALSO All the right, title and interest of
William Howard, one A- - the Defendants, of, in
and to a piece or parcel of land, situate in Cone-
tnaugh towpship.Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Henry Goughnour, the Johnstown lion Works
and others, containing fifty acres, more or less,
about twenty acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a hew ed log house.

Taken in execut:on and to be sold at the suit
of Arnold, Martin & Potter for use of Chester

"

Granger. : . r : . -- ' ; i

40 ALSO AH the right, title and interest of
William W. Howard, of. in and to a lot of ground
situate in the Borough of Johnstown, Cambria
county, adjoining the Canal Basin, lots of John
Barnes, D. B. Wakefield's heirs' and others, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame warehouse,
not now occupied. ALSO All the right, title
and interest of said defendant, of. in and to a lot
of ground, lying in the borough of Johnstown .
aforesaid, adjoining the above mentioned lot and
tho old Allegheny Portage Road, unimproved.
ALSO All the right, title and interest of said
defendant, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in Conemauirh township, Cambria countj',
adjoining lands of Henry Goughnour, the Johns-
town Iron Company and others, containing fifty
acres more or less, about twenty acres of which
are cleared, r

having thereon erected a hewed log
house. :

; .. . i

Taken In execution nd to of fold at the salt of
Thomas Douglass for the use of Chester Granger.

41 ALSO A 11 the right, tUN? and interest of
Jacob Pringle. of, in . and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate iu Summerhill township, Cimbria
county, 'adjoining lands of John Murray, Daniel
Pringle and others, containing one hundred and
twenty two acres, more or less, having thereon
cnictcd a log house and log barn, in the occupan-
cy of William Pringle, Jr. - -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Geerge Murray.

42 ALSO All tlw right, titlo and interest of
Ferdinand Marx, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Client township, Cimbria coun-
tj'. adjoining lands of John Nagle, Tlmmpson and
S mmerville, John Roho and Peter Wodlcy, con-
taining one hundred acres, more or loss, about two
acres of which are cleared, haviug thereon erec-
ted a log house, a frame barn, a grist mill and
saw mill. ; - -

Taken in execution and to be soid at the suit
of Martha Sommerville. -

43 AI.SO All the right, title and interest of
Stiles, Allen & G., of, In nnd to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Cmemaugh township, Cambria
countj'. known as the "Mathews Farm," adjoin-
ing lands of Charles "Van Lnenen and others.con-fainin- g

two hundred and sixty aer s more or less,
about one hundred acres f which are cleared,
having thereon erected. a frame dwelling house, a
frame kitchen and a log barn, now in the occu-
pancy of ' "

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Bancroft, Beaver & Co.

44 ALSO All tho right, title and interest of!
John M'Closkey, of. in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of James M'Closkey on
the north and west, heirs of Shoenberger on the
east, and Samuel Lemon on the south, about 25
acres of which nre cleared, and having thereon
erected-'- a two story lg house and stable in the oc-

cupancy of John M'Closkey, a plank house ia the
occupancy of Daniel M'Donald, ai.d a plank house
unoccupied. . ,

Taken in execution and to be. sold at the suit
of Lawrence Cas; idj--.

45 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
"William Bradley, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Munster township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining iands of PhiZip GiZan on the south,
John on the north, containing thirty
acres more or Zess, about twenty acres of which
are cZearcd, and having thereon ercctod a two sto-
ry Zog bouse and frame barn, now in the occu-
pancy of WiKiam BradZey.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of William W Ivory & Co., for uso of William
Kittell.

4G ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Augustin M'Conncll, of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in Summitville, Cambria county, fronting
on the Indiana, Huntingdon and Cambria Turn-
pike road, and adjoining lot of William Henry on
the west, and an alley on the east, Uav:ng there
on erected a two story frame house, and kitchen
attached, now in tho occupancy of the said Au-
gustin M'Connell.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit of
John Ivory for use of Chaffes, Stout &rco.

47 ALSC All that messuage and tract of land
situate in Conemangh township, Cambria coun-
ty, bounded and described as- - follows ; Begin-
ning at a rock in the Conemaugh river, theuco
north seventy-nin-e degrees east, one hundred and
eight perches to a post ; thence north sixty-nin- e

degrees cast, twenty perches to a post; thence
north thirty-fou- r degrees eat, fourteen perches,
to a post; thence uorth sixteen degrees west, eight
Ecrches to a post; thence north t wenty-si- x and a

cast, sixty-si-x perches, to a post ;
thence north fifty-tw- o perche to a post, thence
south seventeen degrees ea-- t, thirty-si- x perches
to a post; thence north twelve and one half perch-
es to a post; thence north twenty-on- e degrees
west, eight nnd one quarter perches to a post J

thence north fifty-feve- n pcrcbfcsto a post along
the line of John Goughnour; thence north eight
degrees west, s'rity perches to a post; thence along
the lint of Ramfeel 0nighnour; pomtb. v.n rlei

grees west, twenty-- two perches' to a post; south
twenty-si-x degrees west, fifty-eig- ht perches to a
post; south and one half degrees woot,
eighteen perches to a post: south sixtj--ijij- o and
a half degrees west, wj hundred and six perches
to a post, corner t f D. Gonghnour'i land; thence
along the line of D. Goughnour, south fourteen
degrees wett, one hundred and forty perches to a
hickory; thence south forty-nin- e and a half de-

grees,, twenty rseven perches to a post; thence
south sixty-fou- r decrees east, forty-tw- o perches
to a post; south thirty-nin- e and three-fourt- h de-
grees east, furty -- eight perches to a post; thence
north thirty-thre- e degrees east, ten perches to the.
place of beginning containing three hundred and
twentj--nin- e acres, and one hundred and twentj--thre- o

perches, about forty acres-o-f which ai e
cleared, having thereon erected twenty-tw- o dwel-
ling houses, one shoemaker's shop, one log barn,
seven stables, one furnace stack and bellows bouse
now in the ocenpancy of Geo; W. nodges.et. al.
Saving and excepting all that portion if the alove
described, portion granted and convej'ed to the
Pennsylvania Rail Road Oom party, by the Court
of Common Pleas of Cambiia county, under an
act of Assembly in such cases made and provided,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : .

Beginning at a point in the Conemaugh river,
north fifty-thre- e degrees east, six hundred and five
feet; .thanes: north twentjthree and a half de-
grees east, two hundred and thirty-fiv- e feet; thence
north Hxty-en- e i degrees .east, ono. hundred feet ;
thence north one and a half degree east, .one hun- -

dred and twelve feet; thenee north sixty-on- e xle-gre- es

east, four Hundred fret; thence north forty-nin- e

degrees east, four hundred and twelve fet ;
thence south lit'ty-iun-e degrees eatt, one hundred
and thirty feet to the. Conemaugh river; thence
down said river, fivehuudred and thirty-fiv- e feet;
thence south twentyrthree and one half degrees
west two - hundred and thirty feet; thence south
forty four and one half degrees west, six hundred
and thirty-thre-e feet; thence south - seventy-fiv- e

degrees west, four hundred feet; thence south 81
degrees west, four hundred and six tj'--t wo feet, to
the place of beginning; as well as a strip ot land
running four rods in width, running from the line
above described, south fiftj-nin- e degrees east, up
the Conemaugh to the corner of the above descri-
bed tract of land, for the bed or rout of the Penn-
sylvania Rail Road, containing thirteen acres and
nineteen perches,) together with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances.

To be sold in pursuance of a writ of Levari Fa-
cias, ihSued out of the said Court, at the suit of
Frederick Klepscr, trustee of the estate of David
Pudcrbaugb, deceased, for the esc of George;

against Herman Greve, with notice to
George W. Hodges, Rennet Burgoon,A. G. Crooks
Leonard Kest, David Cramer, George Eichcnsi-her- ;

Conrad Bearscbneider, George M'Clay, John
Steiu, Johu B. Fite, John A. M'Dowell, Paul
Goughnour. Edward Brady. Daniel Good 'Wil-
liam Goughnour, John Allison, James Russcl,
Patrick M'Mar,Ilugh M'Govern, Benjamin Knep-pcr- ,"

James Smith, Alexander D. Goughnour,
Amos Loudcnstcin, John Ling and John Good,
lerre tenants. . ,

43 AIO All the right, a titlend interest of
Peter M'Guire, ef, ia and .to a lot of ground, sit-

uate' iti the town of Jefferson, Cambria countj',
fretting on Vine streect, known on the plan - of
said town by tho number twenty, (20) having
thereon erected a Blacksmith shop, now In the oc-

cupancy of Fetor Bums". Alsiv A lot of ground
in said town of Jefferson, fronting on Main street,
known on the plan of said town by the number
eighteen (18) adjoining lot of Joseph Miller, bav-
in" thereon erected a two storv frame house anJ a
plank stable, now in tho occupancy of Hugh,
M'Guire.-- : ' -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of G. L. Lloyd & Co. i

40 AISO All. the right, title'ar.d interest of
James D. Hamilton, of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land," situate in Summerhill township, Cam-
bria county; iwl joiulr.s: lano tf William A.' Skel-l- y,

Margaret Brady, Dai-i-d M. Davis and others,
containing twelve' acres more or less, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at tho suit of
E. Simpson, trading under tho firm of E. Simp-
son it G". . . ..,..- -

ZJ" X. B. The SherifT has made the following
the conditions of the sales, viz : One fourth of the
purchase money on each sale to be paid at the
time the property is struck down, when the sale
amounts to $500 and up vards, under $500 and
more than .$100, the one third, under $100 and
more than $50, the half, less than $50 tho whole
amount, otherwise the property will immediately
be put up tosale again, and no deed will be prc-tentc- d

for acknowledgment unless the balance of
the purchase money be paid before the following
adjourned Court.

. ROBERTS, Sheriff. .

Sheriff' Office Ebensburg,
Aug. 12, 1857. S

LAWS. THE PAMPHLETPAMPHLET session of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania- have been received at this office,
and are ready for distribution to tliose entitled to
them. . JOSEPH MCDONALD, ,

Prothonotary's Office, .'
Ebensbnrg, Aug. 6, '57. ' . -

NOTICE. IN PURSUANCE OFPUBLIC of the Act of Assembly of
this Commonwealth approved the 31st day . of
March, 185G. I, Joseph M'Donald, Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria county,
hereby give notice that the following petition lor
Tavern Lcoe will be presented to the next
Court of Quarter Sossicns of Cambria county,", to
be held at .Ebensburg,'- commencing on Monday,
the 7th day of September next :

Juhnxfoicn Hirovg-Joh- n

Wilson, Tavern License.
: " Jolinsioten Porouyh'

Vcter Masterson, for License to U Liquor ir.
quantities not Ices than ono gallon, .

Johnstown Borough.
Cyrus Hart, for. License to sell Liquor iu quanti-

ties not less than one gallon.
; - JOSEPH M'DONALD, Clerk of Q. S:

Ebensburg, Aug. 5, 1857. ' , .

IN the matter of the writ ") In "the Oiphans
of partition or valuation of ( Court of Cambria
the real estate of which An County.
thony Litzinger, died seized. J

CAMBRIA
.

COUNTY, SS.
HE Commonwealth of Tcnnsylva- -

il LrfWf I nia to David Litzinger, William
Wfeff Litzinger, Benjamin . F. Litzinger,
Elizabeth : Will, wife 'of Thomas Will Lydia
Mifflin, wife of William Mifflin Sarah Litzing-
er, Robert Litzinger, Charles Litzinger, James
Murray, Guardian of Susan A., Thomas D.,
James Andrew J. and Clement 1. Litzinger, mi-

nor children of Charles Litzinger, decM., Samuel
Orr, Susan Jacobs, fwjfo of George A. Jacobs,
and Josaph Smith, Esq., Guardian of Albert and
William Orr, minor children of Mary Orr, dee'd.
heirs and lineal descendants of Anthony Litzing-
er, late of Loretlo borough, Cambria county,
dee'd and to all other persons interested, Greet-
ing . ": -

You are hereby cited to bo and appear before
tha Judges of our Orphans' Court at an Orphans
Court to be held at Ebensburg, on the first Mou
day of September next, then and there to accept
or refuse to take the real estate of said Anthony
Litzinger, dee'd., situate in the borough of Lo-rett-o

aforesaid, at tho appraised valuation put
upon it by an Inquest duly awarded by the said
court, and returned on the first day pf June last
past, or show cause why the &amc should not be
sold. Hereof fail not.

- Witness, the Hon. George Taylor, President of
our said Court at Ebensburg, the eighth day of
June. A. D. 1817.

Attest - ,WM. C. BARBOUR,
John RoberU, Sheriff. i -

"

' Ebcnebnrg, Jaly 9, I857,3t-f- i.

VV ALL HAIL ! ! !' '
Soitrctliinsr fr he Million XI!

. PROF. WOOD'S

WE CALL THE ATTENTION OF ALL,
"old and young, to this wonderful prepa-

ration, which turns back to its original color, gray
hair covers the head of the bald with a luxuri-
ant growth- - removes the dandrnff, "itching, and
all cutaneous eruptions causes, a continual flow
of the natural fluids ; and hence, if used as a reg-
ular dressing for the hair, will preserve its color,
and keep it from falling- - to extreme - bid age, in
all its natural beauty. - Wc call, t.hcp, upon the
bald, the gray, or diseased in' calpt to use it; and
surely the young will not,as'they value the flow-

ing loeks or witching curl, cver-bc-witb- ou it.-:--Its

praise is upon the tongue of. thousands.'"'.
o

. .

"

."""' Waterfsowh7Mass.', May 17 lST?5.
PROF. O. J. WOOD : Allow me to attest the

virtues and rnagic power of your Hair Restora,
tlvei Three months since, being exceediugry.graj'
I purchased and soon commenced to'u&a two hot- -
ties, and it soon began to tell, in restoring, the
silver locks to their native color, and the hair
which was before dry and harsh, and falling offf
now became soft and glossy, and it i ceased fal-

ling ; the dandruff disappeared, and the scalp
lost all the disagreeable itching-- , so annoying be-

fore. ; and now I not only look : but feel youugt
again. . Pcspcctfully, yours, etc.

CIIAS. wniTNEY.i ;
'' : 4

New York, Oct. 2, 1855. '':
TR0F. 0. J. WOOD Dear Sir ; After read- -,

ing the advertisement in one of tho New York
journals, of your celebrated Hair Restorative," I
procured a half pint bottle, and was so much
pleased with it that I continued its uso for two
months, and am satisfied that it is decidedly the
best preparation before the public. It- - at once
removed all the dandrutf and unpleasant itching
from the scalp, and has restored my hair natural-
ly, and. I have no doubt, permanently so. "

You have permission to refer to me, all who
entertain any doubt of its not performing all that
is claimed for it.

r, MISS FEEKS, 26J Greenwich Av.
. --o - ' i

. I have used Professor O. J. Wood's Hair Res-
torative, and have admired its wonderful effects
It restored my hair where it had fallen off ; it
cleans the head, and renders the hair soft and
smooth much more so than oil. 'MARY A. ATKINSON.

Louisville, Nov. lf 1855.
--o

State of Illinois, Carlisle, June 27. 1856., '

I have used Professor O. J. Wool's Hair Res-

torative, and have admired its wonderful effect.
My hair was becoming,- - as I thought, premature-
ly gray, but by tho use of the Restorative'! it
has resumed its, original color, and, I have no
doubt, permanently so. -

'"";.. SIDNEY BREESE, .

; ''. " Ex-Senat- United States.

Prom Oie Washington Slar.
Among the many preparations now in use fur

the restoring., preserving and beautifying the hair
there are none that we can recommend with more
confidence than Prof. .Wood's Hair Restorative,
now in general use throughout the States. This
preparation possesses the most invigorating qual-
ities, and never fails in producing the roct hap-
py results when applied according to directions.
We refer our readers to the advertisement for a
few of the innumerable, certificates which have
Ixen sent by" parties who have been benefitted by
it, and who feel happy in giving testimony , to its
wonderful effects produced on them. .

O. J. WCOD &"Co. Proprietors, 512 Broadway',
New. York, asd 114 Market st., St. Louis. Mo.

For salo here by all Disiggists. aug. 6, '57 .

Trial List-Septem- ber Term-- -- 1857.
EECOJiD WEEK.

1 Dugan vs Hamilton et al.
2 Rom vs Todd's Executors,
3 Jackson . vs M'Colgan
4 Harr vs lL.rr
5 Same vs Same
G Pittman & wife vs Same
7 Graham & wife vs Same
8 Rimnion& wife - vs Same
9 Knepper vs Pringle

10 Burk & Diamond vs Emigh
11 Shoenberger' ex'rs vs Crum
12 Chancellor vs Kibbler -

13 M'Donald vs Penna. Rail Road. -

14 Statler vs Hoffman
15 Fox vs Baker
16 Chamberlain vs Orr
17 Shaffer vs Douglars et aL.
18 Thomas ' : vs Low man
19 Will vs Jackson 1

' a' "

20 Kroft ' vs Moycrs
vs Rosscr et aL "

22 Barnes vts Luckct v
23 King vs Shoenberger' Ex're.
24 Same vs Same
25 Durbin

(

f vs Shoemaker -

26 Bolsinger vs Fitzpatiick et al,
27 Same ' ' Vs Same "

28. Same," ' ' vs Same : '; ,;. .

29 Same vs Sa..e. , . .. . . ;
30 Same . vs Same .
31 Saino- - - vs Same - r '
32 Same . vs Same - ; --? r-- :

33 Same . v Same . .r
34 Same vs Samo
35 Same -

' vs Same ' "
36 Morgan vs Lloyd ct al.: ; ..

87 Crum vs Craig . .
38 Young vs Iwia
39 Barnes vs Tringle
40 Hollin - vs Hatzell ..
41 M'Gahey vs M'Gahey
42 Scott vs Sharp
43 Clearfield tp. . vs Hoover - " v;

44 Gill vs Gill.
JOS. M'DONALD, Trothonotary

rrothonotary's Office,
Ebensburg, Aug. 6, '5

Trial List September Term-- --1857-

. . riRST WElK.
1 Moore ct al vs Crawford et al
2 Trotter's adiu'rs .vs Dunlap -

3 Com. for use vs Smay
4 Rhey's adra'rs vs Rhey .'
6 Same vs Same
6 Ellis Indorsee vs Orr & noerle
7 Barr's adm'r vs Crum
8 Wrhito vs Penna. Rail Road Co.

9 Ilarkncss vs M'Gouigle
10 Same vs Same et al
11 Rowland vj Thomas ..

12 Noon - vb Hoover
13 Same vs Dicks ; .. "

14 M'Kenzie vs M'Cann :.

15 Harris' executor vs Jefferson & Ebensburg
Plank Road Co.

16 Schreiner vs Elwanger
17.Leland vs Hamilton -
18 Murphey vs Jackson
19 Bender . vs Ehrenfcit -
20 Irwin v3 Ross ...

- .
21 Steinman vs Stineman' executors
22 Watt Vs Maugher j;
23 Kinports

"" vs Kean
24 Cooper vs Bickford
25 Llovd & Cd. vs Crum
26 Riddle va Roberts '

27 Same vs Paul
28 Com. for use ' vs Stewart ,

29 Hutchinson adm'r vs Wheiry, -

JOS. M'DOKALD, Frothouotary.
Prothonotsry s Urfice

Ebe nEburg, July Z?, 155

INVIGORATOH,
O Z L I V E U 11 E--M K. J) Y

IS ONE OF THE GREATESTTHIS medical discoveries ever made, and ia
daily working cures almost too great t believe.
It cures as it by magic, n ike Jirsi dse yWn
benefit, and seldom more than one bottle is ieq H-
ired "to ctire any kttnl of Livrr Complaint, trom
the worst Jaundice - or Dyspepsia to a common
head ache,' a1! cf which are the result of a IHt-eas- cJ

lAttr. '

- Tho Liver is one nf the principal regulators of
the human body,and whn it jorforrus its fnnc-tio- us

well, the powers of the sj-suv- are fi.lly de-
veloped. The stomach is almoAt entirely & cn-de-nt

on the healthy action of the Ijver for the
proper perf nuance of Its functions. Wliou the
stomach is at fault, the bowels are it fault, and
the. whole system ' sutlers in consequence of me
organ tlie Liver having ceased to do its. duty.
For tho discs ies of that. organ, one of the propri-
etors has made it his study, in a iractice vf more
than twenty years, to find some leinedy where-
with to' counteract the many derangements to
which it is liable.

To prove that this remedy is at last found, any
person troubled with Liver Complaint iu any of
its.forms, has but to trj' a bottle, and ccnvicliou
is certain. -

A compound has Veen formed by d:ssolving
gums, and extracting that 'part which is boluble
lor the active virtues of These gums
remove all morbi 1 or bad matter from the sys-
tem, supplying iu their place a healthy flow" of
bile, invigorating the stomach," causing f jod to
digest well, purifying the blood, giving tone and
health to the Vhnle machinery, removing the cau-
ses of 'the diseafe, and effecting a radical cure
without any of the disagreeable aftereffects, ult
by using Calomel or' Miner! Poison, that uro
usually resorted to.

To all who will follow these directions a curd
is positivelj guaranteed. Sick Headache can to
cured by the use of two tea spodrisful taken at
soon as the attack is felt. '

Tlie Invigorator never fuils'to cure sour stchi-ac- h
or tlie bad effects experienced afler eating.

Bilious attacks yield readily to one bottle, aud
Chronic Diarrhoea, difncult as it is to.Cure, is nev-
er troublesome to those who take the Invigorator.

For a cr Jaundice, nothing in the
world acts so fully or cures so qnickly as the In-
vigorator. t It removes all yellowness" and unnat-
ural color from the skin. - -

For. Night Mare, take a dose be'fW retiring,
and it is warranted a sure preventative.

For Female Obstruction it is a safe nnd ure
remedy as it removes the cause of the disease.

Costiv'ciiess cannot exist where "the Invigorator
isfieely 'taliea, VhilaChoIic "yields readily .to a
few doses. J . ..

It mut "be known that all these are Zi'rer di- -
cases, or caused by a deranged Liter, and to cure
them needs a Liveb medierne nd oec" of grf-a-

power. Tlio. Invigorator is such a medicine; it
has medicinal powers, fever Ijefore discovereil,
that will cure all diseases of the no matter
of how long standing o'r what may be their form.
Tlie active medicinal virtues extracted from the
gums used is such as to be astonishing to all who
see their effects, for none can use the medicine
without receiving benefit, . It acts as a gentle Ca-
thartic, and should always be taken in sufficient
quantities to operate on the lwehs gently. - Tlie
best waj' to take it is to take the medicine in the
mouth, and then lake forae water and swallow-bot-

together. In thi way the 'piculcix-- will
scarcclv be tasted.

SANFOED & CO .rn pritfoTs,
Broadway," Ne Tirk." '

For Sale liere br all Druggist.
l"Jnly29,'l857; " r ' '"8nl. Cl ;

"rV" O T I C II TX). CLAIMANTS ON THE
1.1 MAIN LINE OF THE PUBLIC WORKS.
In pursuance of the 40th section tf the Act of the
18th May, 1857, to provide, for the ordinary ex-
penses of government, the Board of Canal Corn-mission- ers

will hold sessions at the following pla-
ces, for the purposs of investigating ai.d settling
the claims therein mentioneVl, viz : .

At HiAlidaj-sburg- , on the 28th of July, to ex-
amine tho debts rejKirted due by J. D. L?et, Su-
pervisor of the Upper Juniata Division ; the
debts contracted bjr W . W. ilsou, Sopervistr
of the Lower Juniata division ; tlie debts contrac-
ted, but not reported, by John Ross, Superinten-
dent of tho Portago Railroad J and the del 4s re-
ported by Wm. S. Cololntn, Superinfendent of
the said road. And at J.ihnstown, on the"S of
August, fur tho purpose of examining the aforr-sai- d

claims ot. the Portage Rairmad,toge'thtr with
those reported by J. M. Orr, Supervisor on the
Lower Westarn Division.

LAND DAMAGES The Board wiH proceed
over the Portage Railroad on the S 1st of July, to
examine the claims for damages crfnsed by the
construction .of the road to avoid the inclined
planes on tho"Alleghetiy Portage Railroad. The
claimants are requested to meet the Board 'on the
land for vhich they claim damages.
. ? --.r . By order of the IVt&t e.

. : . . THOMAS L. WILSON, . .r Jufy 15, 57:-3- 6. . Secretary.

Kqv Cloclis, Matclies nnd J'cir'elry
Tp 'At the Clicap Jewelry Store.

S TEMPES FUG IT.
. - THE subscribers thankful
for past patronage beg leave
to announce to their numer-
ous customers, that they
have just received the largest
assortment of Clocks, Watc-
hes. Jewelry, Violins. Accor-dcon- s,

&c, ever brought to
this town. and. will sell cheaner than ever waa
sold in this vicinity. All articles warranted to
be as represented. They .will charge nothing and
consider it no trouble to show their gotls. Priees
can be ascertained, and goods examined at their
store,'1 opposite the " Mountain House."

fjtj-- Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Musical Instru
ments, &c, repaired with promptness and char-
ges moderate. All repairing warranted to give
satisfaction". Be sure and give thcta a call at the
sign of the " Big Watch.",

STAnL & ROBERTS.
Ebensburg, March 25, 1857. tf

Estate of Maria uiagenau, ee'd.
TT ETTERS OF ADMLNISTRATION fwith
JLi the will annexed) on the estate of Maria
Magellan, late of Allegheny township, Cambria
county, dec 'd., having been granted by the Reg-
ister of said county to tho undersigned, residing
in the borough of Gallitzin, hereby notifies ail
those who know themselves indebted to said es-

tate to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them properlv authentica-
ted for settlement. . RACHEL MAGEHAN,

July 1. '50. -35- --Ct.

WHEREAS, letters testamentary have been
tho Register of Cambria coun-

ty, on the last will 'and testament of Richard
Scanlan, late of the borough of Loretto. in tho
county aforesaid, deceased,' to the undersignej
(residing in the place aforesaid) notice is hereby .

given to all per son having claims against tho
estate of said deceased to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, tmd those indebted
will make immediate pavment.

CATHARINE SCANLAN, Executrix,
July 16, 1867 36--6t. -- .

sons ok rkidfRANCic.
Highland li-ision- 4 No. 84, Sons of Tem-- f

fffifpcrancemeet t their Hall every SATUR- -
ft DAY .evtni;ig,: in the npter storv of It.

. r.,:. i..,;u:.. -


